M EETINGS T HAT M ATTER

Boston “Amazing Race” – Collecting items for care packages
Groups are divided into teams that race around the city collecting items (while experiencing
the destination) for a charity/school/military unit of their choice. Hints and next locations
can be sent via cell phone and smart phone to keep the group hot on the trail of their next
donation/experience. Groups can customize the event by choosing an appropriate charity for
their donation, creating personalized bags to collect items, customizing attire for teams, and
hosting a presentation either at the charity partner’s site or at the Hotel.
AVAILABILITY:

Ongoing throughout the year (agenda and time commitment will
vary by season)

TIME COMMITMENT:

Minimum 2 hours

DISTANCE FROM HOTEL: Begins at the hotel and distance depends on course chosen
EXPENSES:

Contributors are responsible for cost (e.g. items that will be
donated on the race route and gift bags for participant/team)

SUGGESTED DONATION:

Dependent on size of group and number of items that are
donated

The Fairmont Copley Plaza
138 St. James Avenue
Boston, Massachusetts 02116
Tel: (617) 267-5300
E-mail: boston@fairmont.com

M EETINGS T HAT M ATTER

King Arthur Bread Baking – Baking bread for a local shelter
The King Arthur, Baking Education Center, a New England organization, assists corporate
groups with preparing bread. The Hotel bakes bread and then donates it to a local shelter
or food bank of the group’s choice. A presentation can be made at donation site or at the
Hotel. This is a well organized event with no weather conflict.

AVAILABILITY:

Ongoing throughout the year (no weather conflicts)

TIME COMMITMENT:

Flexible (approximately 2 sessions takes 2 hours)

DISTANCE FROM HOTEL: Occurs on-site
EXPENSES:

Contributors are responsible for King Arthur’s costs and floor
covering

SUGGESTED DONATION: $500 to purchase accompaniments to the bread such as peanut
butter and jelly

The Fairmont Copley Plaza
138 St. James Avenue
Boston, Massachusetts 02116
Tel: (617) 267-5300
E-mail: boston@fairmont.com
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Dress for Success – Assisting disadvantaged women with job placement
The Dress for Success organization promotes the economic independence of disadvantaged
women by providing professional attire, a network of support and career development tools
to help women thrive in work and in life. (This option can be paired with a male focused
organization such as Pine Street Inn.)
AVAILABILITY:

Ongoing throughout the year (no weather conflicts)

TIME COMMITMENT:

Minor time needed if collecting donations at an event but if
you do a presentation, add an hour

DISTANCE FROM HOTEL:

Occurs on-site

EXPENSES:

No expense, unless group chooses to host a reception for
guests to drop off items

SUGGESTED DONATION:

None necessary, although financial and in-kind donations are
100% tax-deductible - tax receipts are available

The Fairmont Copley Plaza
138 St. James Avenue
Boston, Massachusetts 02116
Tel: (617) 267-5300
E-mail: boston@fairmont.com
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Clean the World – on site recycling program of amenities
By participating in the Clean the World Meeting Planner Program, the Hotel is enhancing
its social responsibility and the groups’ attendees. The program helps attendees recycle
their gently used bathroom amenities that are normally thrown away and eventually make
their way into a landfill. Instead of ruining the local environment, these recycled amenities
will now be used to help save lives around the globe
AVAILABILITY:

Ongoing throughout the year (no weather conflicts)

TIME COMMITMENT:

Not applicable

DISTANCE FROM HOTEL: Occurs on-site; year round
EXPENSES:

$200 for meetings with under 200 total room nights
$300 for meetings from 201 - 500 total room nights
$300 plus $0.25 per room night for meetings with 501 room
nights and higher.

SUGGESTED DONATION:

The Fairmont Copley Plaza
138 St. James Avenue
Boston, Massachusetts 02116
Tel: (617) 267-5300
E-mail: boston@fairmont.com

None necessary

